Finance Section

Office Order No: 349 /CF/HPGCL/Finance

Subject: Payment of Dearness Relief to State Government Pensioners / Family Pensioners on the revised rates w.e.f 01 January 2016.

HPGCL is pleased to adopt the Government of Haryana, Finance Department Notification No. 4/7/2009-2FR/11437 dated 13th May 2016, attached as per Annex. ‘A’ with respect to revision of rate of Dearness Relief for its Pensioners / Family Pensioners on the revised Pension/Family Pension from existing rate of 119 % to 125 % w.e.f. 1st January, 2016.

This issues with the approval of Wholetime Directors, HPGCL in its meeting held on 28th May 2016.

Sr. Accounts Officer/Finance, for Controller Finance,
HPGCL, Panchkula

Endst. No. 3152 /CF/HPGCL/FIN-14 (Vol-I)

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action please.

1. All Chief Engineer in HPGCL at Projects / Panchkula.
2. Controller of Accounts, HPGCL, Panchkula.
3. Company Secretary, HPGCL, Panchkula
4. All FA & CAO in HPGCL at Projects.
5. Chief Accounts Officer, HPGCL, Panchkula.
6. L.R. HVPNL, Shakti Bhawan, Panchkula.
7. Secretary, BBMB, Sector-19, Chandigarh.
8. SE/Technical (HQ) HPGCL, Panchkula

Xen. HR/(Training) & IT, HPGCL, Panchkula with the request to upload the same on HPGCL web site, pl.

11. Sr. PS to Chairman, HPGCL, Chandigarh.
12. Sr. PS to Managing Director, HPGCL, Panchkula.
13. Sr. PS to Director/Finance, HPGCL, Panchkula.
14. Sr. PS to Director/Generation, HPGCL, Panchkula.
15. Sr. PS to Director/Technical, HPGCL, Panchkula.

16. All Sr. Accounts Officers in HPGCL at Projects/Panchkula.
17. All Accounts Officers in HPGCL at Projects/Panchkula.
18. PRO/LVO, HPGCL, Panchkula.
19. Branch Manager, State Bank of India, Sector-5, Panchkula

Sr. Accounts Officer/Finance,
for Controller Finance,
HPGCL, Panchkula
No. 47/2009-2FR/11437
GOVERNMENT OF HARYANA
FINANCE DEPARTMENT

Dated, Chandigarh the, 13th May, 2016.

To

1. All the Heads of Departments.
2. The Commissioners of Divisions in Haryana.
3. All Deputy Commissioners and Sub Divisional Officers (Civil) in Haryana.
4. The Registrar General, Punjab & Haryana High Court, Chandigarh.

Subject:- Grant of Dearness Relief to State Government Pensioners/Family Pensioners on the revised rates w.e.f. 01.01.2016.

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to refer to Finance Department letter No. 47/2009-2FR/22557 dated 19th October, 2015 on the subject noted above and to say that the Governor of Haryana is pleased to revise the Dearness Relief to the Pensioners/Family Pensioners of the Haryana Government on the revised Pension/Family Pension with effect from 1st January, 2016 in the following manner:

Date from which payable  | Rate of Dearness Relief on revised Pension/Family Pension
01.01.2016  | 125% of Pension/Family Pension

2. All other conditions for payment of Dearness Relief to Pensioners/Family Pensioners on revised Pension/Family Pension contained in FD's instructions No.2/51/08-1/Pension, dated 17.04.2009, shall be applicable.

3. A copy of these orders is also available on the website which can be downloaded from the site www.finhr.gov.in.

Yours faithfully,

(Adjunct)
Deputy Secretary Finance
for Additional Chief Secretary to Government Haryana,
Finance Department

No. 47/2009-2FR/11437
Dated, Chandigarh the, 13th May, 2016

A copy is forwarded for information and necessary action to:

1. Principal Accountant General (A&E/Audit), Haryana, Chandigarh with 100 spare copies and an ink-signed copy with reference to your letter No. Pen-V/Gen.-39/2006-07/1874, dated 03.11.2006.
To
1. The Chief Secretary to Govt. Haryana.
2. All the Additional Chief Secretaries and Principal Secretaries to Government Haryana.
3. All the Administrative Secretaries to Government Haryana.


A copy is forwarded to the Principal Secretary / Additional Principal Secretary-I,II,III,IV&V/Senior Secretaries/Secretaries/Private Secretaries to the Chief Minister/Ministers/Minister of State/Chairman Planning Board for information to the Chief Minister/Ministers/Minister of State/Deputy Chairman Planning Board.

(Arun Rishi)
Deputy Secretary Finance
for Additional Chief Secretary to Government Haryana,
Finance Department

To

The Principal Secretary/Additional Principal Secretary-I & II/Officers on Special Duty Secretaries I, II, III, IV, V, VI/Secretaries/Private Secretaries to the Chief Minister / Ministers/Minister of State Deputy Chairman Planning Board.
